of peaceably guarding our civil rights, do hereby form ourselves into a league, under the following constitution:

Inoa.

PAUKU 1.—O ka inoa o keia Ahahui, oia, “Ka Hui Hawai'i Aloha Aina.”

Ka hana.

PAUKU 2.—O ka hana a keia Ahahui oia ka malama ana a me ke kakao ana, ma na keelina hana maluhia a kue kanawai ole, i ke kulana Kuokoa o na Pae Aina o Hawaii, a ina he mea hiki ole ke malamaia ko kakou Kuokoa, alaila, o ka kakou hana oia ka hooikaika ana i na hana kue ole i ke kanawai a me ka maluhia e hoomania i ai ka Pono Kivila o na kanaka Hawaii a me na Kupa makaalana.

Na mahele.

PAUKU 3.—Aia iloko o keia Ahahui e kukulu ia he hooikai Hui Nui ma Honolulu i kapa ia “Ka Hui Kuwaena” [central body] a mai loko aku ona e kukulu ia ai i manu Ahahui lala ma na Apana Koho o na Mokupuni.

Na Lala.

PAUKU 4.—[A] O na Lala o keia Ahahui, oia na kanaka Hawaii maoli o keia aina, he 20 makahiki a o aku i makemake e hoopaa ia lakou iho malalo o na kumuhana o keia Ahahui, ua kupono ia e lilo i manu hoa, a lilo hoa i manu lala manuialia uae o ke kakau inoa ana malalo o keia Kumukanaawi.

[B] O na kanaka a pan o na Aina-e, e noho nei i keia wa he manu Pono Kivila ko lakou iloko o keia a i lokahi pu hoi, na mamao e kakao i na kumuhana a keia Hui, a i makemake e hoopaa ia lakou iho no na Hui la, ma ke kakau inoa ana malalo o keia Kumukanaawi, e lilo no lakou i manu hoa Hanohano (Lala) no keia Ahahui.

Na HoonoHonoho Ana.

PAUKU 5.—O ka Hui Nui Kuwaena [central body] o “Ka Hui Hawai‘i Aloha Aina” oia ke noho mana malama o na Ahahui lala o keia a me keia apana koho, a e lawelawe ia ana e na Luma Nui malalo iho nei, penel:

1—Peresidena Hanohano. 1—Peresidena. 2—Hope Peresidena. 1—Kakanolelo. 1—Pauku a me 13 manu Hoa Kuka, a o lakou a pan, oia ka Aha Hoooko o 19 lala. O keia maua a pan he poe kanaka Hawaii maoli, a e koho ia lakou ma ka Balota, no ka manawa e hoakala e na Rula o keia Ahahui.

Name.

ARTICLE 1. The name of this association shall be the Hawaiian Patriotic League (Ka Hui Hawai‘i Aloha Aina).

Object.

ARTICLE 2. The object of this association is to preserve and maintain, by all legal and peaceful means and measures, the independent autonomy of the islands of Hawaii; and, if the preservation of our independence be rendered impossible, our object shall then be to exert all peaceful and legal efforts to secure for the Hawaiian people and citizens the continuance of their civil rights.

Divisions.

ARTICLE 3. The league shall consist of one central body in Honolulu, with branches in the various districts of the other islands.

Membership.

ARTICLE 4.—(A) All the natives of this country, over 20 years of age, who are willing to pledge themselves to the objects of this league, are eligible for membership thereof and may become members by signing this constitution.

(B) All foreigners, at present enjoying or entitled to civil rights in this country, and in sympathy with the objects of this association and willing to pledge themselves to it by signing the constitution, may be admitted as honorary members.

Organization.

ARTICLE 5.—The central body of the Patriotic League shall rule over all the district branches, and shall be conducted by the following officers:

1. Honorary President.
2. President.
3. Vice- Presidents.
4. Secretary.
5. Treasurer.

And 13 councillors, who together shall constitute an executive council of 19 members. All these officers must be native Hawaiians and must be elected by